
1005 money lent ? And it seems to me that he could not have done 
so till lie had lent the money, whioh was when the cheque 

PxtASAD was cashed on the 2ist of June.’’ Applying the principle laid
Saywki down in this case to the case before us, we are of opinion that

iiTBi. suit could have been maintained for the reaovery of the
amount of the hunclis lent by the plaintiff until the hundis 
had been realized and money had come- to the bauds of the 
defendant. I f  thafc were not so, and it so happened that the 
hundis proved valueless through the insolvency of the persons 
responsible for their payment, the borrower would be liable 
for the amount of them tliongh lie had not received imy advan  ̂
tage from them.

As regards then the appeal of Komal Prasad, we allow the 
appeal, set a<̂ ide the decree of the Court below, and dismiss 
the suit as against him with half costs in this^Court, seeing that 
both of the appellants are represented by the same advocate, 
and full costs in the Court below, in which Court we under
stand lie was separately represented. As regards the appeal of 
Prag Narain it is dismissed, also with half costs in this Court.

Appeal of Komal Prasad allowed.
Appeal of Prag Narain dismissed.
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1905 Before Mr. Justice Knox.
'May 10. HEM BAN (Decbbe-hoIiDBb) BlHARl GIB (Judq-mhnt-bbbtoe)*.

Act No. I V  of 1882 (Transfer o f  Property Act), seoUon 99— Mortgage-.--- 
Suit fo r  sale-Compromise resulting in a money deoree-^Mortgaget not 
competent to sell mortgaged property in execution ofmcTi decree,
A raorfgagee brought a suit; for sal® on, his mortgage. The auit was 

compromised, and tlio mortgagee toolc a mouoy decree, in wMcb., towever, tlve 
property originally hypotUeciitod to Mm wag set out as being clwrged. Seld  
that tbemortgiigeo decree-liolder could not bring the raorkgagod property to 
sale la execution of this decree, but, if he wished to do so, he would have to 
iuatitntB a suit undor’̂ soctiou 67 of the Transfer of Property Act on the 
decree. Aalhoycssury Dahee y, Qouri Sunhur Fanday (1) foil owed.

T h e  facts of this case were as follows : One Sukh Lai Gir 
mortgaged some* 33 biglias odd of land to Hem Ban. Hem Ban

® Second Appejil No. 3282 of 1J)04, from ft decree of J. S. Caiopboll, Esq., 
District Judge of Bareilly, dated the 16th of September 1904, confirming a 
ducvee of Babn ITdit Narain Singh, Munsif of Baraillyj dated tli® IStb of July 
11)04.

"(1) (m n )  I. J>. It, 22 Calc,, W>0,



brouglii) a suit for sale oa iiis mortgage. The suit was com» 1905
promisedj aiiclj acoorcling to the compromise, a decree was 
passed in favour of the morfcgagee for payment by instalments v.
of the sum of Rs. 700, and the mortgaged property was charged 
in the decree. After the death of Sukh Lai, the decree-holder 
sought to execute the decree against his representative, Bihari 
Gir, by attachment and sale of the mortgaged property. The 
Court of first instance (Mansif of Bareilly) dismissed this 
application, holding that the property could not be brought to 

i sale otherwise than by means of separate suit and this decision 
was upheld in appeal by the District Judge. TJie decree-holder 
appealed to the High Court.

Dr. Satish Chandra Banerji, for the appellant.
Babu Sital Prasad Ghosh, for the respondent.

K noXj J.—Tills appeal arises out of execution proceedings.
The decree-holder, who  ̂has obtained a money decree, seeks in 
satisfaction of his decree to bring to sale certain property 
mortgaged to him. The Courts below have disallowed the 
application on the ground that be cannot bring this property 
which is hypothecated to him to sale in execubion of the decree 
otherwise than by instituting a suit under secfeion 67 of the 
Transfer of Property Act. They cite as an authority section 
99 of the Transfer of Property Act and the case of Auhho^ 
yessury Dabee v. Oouri Sunhur Panday (1). The learned 
vakil for the appellant tries to distinguish this case from the 
Calcutta case by contending that he has already instituted a suit 
under section 67, and section 99 therefore does not stand in his 
way. It is true that he did institute a suit under section 67 
and that the decree he seeks to enforce sprang from that suit, 
but, without waiting to have that suit determined by the Court, 
he entered into a compromise with the defendants and consented 
to the passing in his favour of a money decree. Tn that money 
decree the property originally hypothecated to him was set out 
as being charged under the decree. But all the same, the 
decree with which he remained content and for satisfaction of 
which he has now taken out proceedings is nothing but a money 
decree. Section 99 is in very general terms, and I do not see 

(1 ) (1895) I. L, B., 22 Calc., 859.
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19Q5 that the appellant has made out a case which falls outside those 
terms. This being so, he is not entitled to briag the property
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H e m  B aht _ _ _ .
■ V, to sale otherwise than by instituting a suit under seotion 67 

B ih a ei G-ib. , . ,upon his decree.
The appeal is dismissed -with costs.

Appeal dismissed. 
[See also Madho Prasad Singli v. Baij Nath, Weekly 

Notes, 1905, p. 152.—Ed.]

1905 Before Mr, Justice Banerji and Mr. Justico SieJtards.
May 26. JAGDAM SAHAI (Dependani’) d. MAHABTII PRASAD and othbeb

” (P lA I U T I I T S )  AUD BIHAIII EAl AND a k o T htsb, ( D e s b n d a n t s ) . *

Tre-emptiou'—'fFajib-ul-arz— OonstrucHon of dooume ît—'Mkihaiiinuidan 
law~“ Intiqal.”

Where in a vvajib-ul-arz it was rocordod meroly that “ tlie custom of 
pre-emption prevails,” it was Jield that in the abseneo o f  any special cusfcom 
different from or not co-extenaivo with fcho Mufeanimadan law of pre-emption, 
the Muhainm&dan law must be applied. Ham Frasad v, Abdul Karin (I) 
followed.

The term ‘Hntiq̂ al ” occurring in the prO'emptlve clause of a w8'3ib«ul'arz 
covers all kinds of transfers, mortgages as well as Balaa,

B ih a e i E at and Rajkiimar Rai executed a usufructuary 
mortgage of three shares ia their villagaa, A.hrauli, Chak 
Rukn-ud“din and Chak Latif, in favour of Mahahir Prasad 
and others. Jagdatn Sahai brought a suit claiming a right 
under the village wajib-ul-arz to have himself substituted for 
Mahahir Prasad and others as mortgagee. The wajib-ul-arz of 
the villages Chak Rukn-ud-din and Chak Latif provided merely 
that the custom of pre-emption prevails in these villages. 
The plaintiff asserted that he had performed the necessary 
demands preliminary to a claim for pre-emption. The defence 
traversed this allegatioa and pleaded that the custom of pre-> 
emption provided for in the wajib-ul-arz meant the Muham
madan law of pre-emption, and that, inastnuch as that law did 
not provide for any such right as pre-emption in the case of a

® Second Appeal No. 243 of lf)03 from a ducroe of Miuilvi Muliamiaafi 
Shafl, Additional Subordinar<e Judge of Q-ha îpur, datud the 12fch of Decembor 
1902, conivming a decveo of Bivbu Rftmclmndra. Salt seal, Officiating Munsif of 
Muhammadabsd, dated the 18th of July 1902,

(1) (1887) I.L .E ., 9 A ll, 513.


